
The secnd Authentic Acte, being assisted by a secoud
the n pr' 1 Notary, shall cause the said Acte to be signed

nc of thelar- by the said second Notary in presence of tbe
behr% inses said parties, and if such Acte be passed or

t 'gi inreceived in the presence of witnesses, he shall
Pt.st!ne ulPar- cause the said witnesses to sign in presence

of the parties, and in case one of the said
witresses cannot writeand sign bis name, the
Notary shall cause him to make bis usual
mark also in presence of the parties.

Nuiy of Ac- Every Acte passed or received, vhicli shall
te not miecuie not have been executedt.wiith the formalitiles

°c° hercin-before prescribed, shall be null and of
none effect.

Pr-ma,7, ny Provided that nothing ierein-before enact-
îloes -a pri. ed shall prevent suei Acte from producing
éur such legal effect, as it may be capable of pio-

dueing as a private writing, (écriture privée,)
according to the law, usages and customs of
this Province.

Proviso-her Provided that nothing in this Act contain-2ce.il formatlties
tiot dipen cd ed shall extend to exempt the Notaries from

D:R' t inany other of the formalities prescribed by the
this Acie. >Laws at present in force in this Province.
Notaries con-

hthis Tat everv Notary who shall contravene
penalty, the obligations imposed upon hini by this act,

shall, for the first offence, be liable to a pe-
nalty which shall not exceed
currency, and for the second or other subse-
quent offence, to a penalty which shall n'ot
exceed currency, which may be
sued for by action in a court of competent
jurisdiction, and that one half of the penalty
shall belong to the Prosecutor or Informer,
and that such Notary, so offending, and w*ho

And ma be shall have been so convicted, may be commit-
, race"n ted (contraint par corps,) until payment of the
thercor ainount adjudgcd, and shah remain in ces-

tody until he shall have entircly paid and
satisfied the amount of the judgment against
him, and of the costs thereon.

Notariaswbo That every Notary who shall have been twice
hw c prosecuted and con demned to pay the fine men-

on a repetition tioned in the foregoing Sections, shall, in case
aybesuedarid of a further repetition of the oflence, be liable,

in addition to the penalty herein. before men-
.tioned, to be prosecuted by action in the Supe-
rior Term of theCivil Court of King's Bench,
by the Attorney.General or his Deputy, in the
District in which the offence may have been
committed; and that the said Court, upon proof
of the said anterior convictions, may, in addition


